PARTNERSHIPS & HOSPITALITY INTERN
Full-Time Summer Internship
Term: May 9th, 2022 - August 12th, 2022

ABOUT FRESH CITY
Our mission is to create a better life through food. Founded in 2011, we are an urban farm and
omni-channel retailer of seasonal, sustainable, and organic fresh food. Each day we make and
bake exceptionally sourced meals, salads, snacks, breads, pastries, and breakfasts from
scratch. We operate two sister brands including Mabel’s Bakery, a popular bakery producing
artisan breads and pastries and The Healthy Butcher, a pioneer in organic and 100% grass-fed
beef. We farm in Downsview Park, where we also operate a farmer incubator program, as well
as at Baka. With eight retail locations between our three brands we deliver to thousands of
homes each week throughout the Greater Toronto Area, and proudly employ over 300
employees.
ROLE SUMMARY
Reporting to the Director of Hospitality and Venue Partnerships, the intern will help launch and
manage Fresh City's 11-acre landmark organic farm at Downsview Park. In this role, you will help
to bring to life a bold vision to turn the farm into one of Ontario's premier culinary destinations
showcasing a future of food that is sustainable, diverse and welcoming. You have a passion for
food and believe in quality, artisanal sourcing and production, and guilty pleasures. You are okay
with ambiguous situations that require initiative and creativity
GOOD & WELL INTERNSHIP PROGRAM
This internship is being offered as a part of The Good & Well Internship Program. Throughout
our summer internship program, Good & Well provides participants with opportunities to work
with dynamic, high-potential social ventures as well as to learn from and network with
professionals working within the social impact ecosystem in Toronto.
WHAT’S ON YOUR PLATE
• Provide day to day operations support for the hospitality and partnership streams of
the farm
• Work with the Director to nourish existing partnerships and create new partnerships
• Work with the Director to create exciting and financially viable on-site programming
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•
•
•

Support the Director in the development of the on-site venue
Research and execute on opportunities to promote the farm as a culinary destination
Additional ad hoc duties as assigned

WHAT YOU’RE BRINGING TO THE TABLE
• Excitement and curiosity for our mission and what we do
• Ability to plan, organize and prioritize work in a fast-paced environment
• Excellent written and verbal communication
• Detail oriented with excellent analytical and administrative skills
• Proficient in Google Docs, Excel, PowerPoint, Word, is an asset
OTHER DETAILS
• $19.05/hour for 37.5 hours/week
•

Business hours are Monday to Friday, 9am-5:30pm EST.

•

This role is hybrid. May be required to work form the Farm located at Downsview Park.

•

Food discounts across Fresh City, The Healthy Butcher & Mabel’s Bakery for the
duration of the internship.

HOW TO APPLY
The application deadline is January 16, 2022, at 11:59PM EST. Learn more about the Good &
Well Social Impact Internship Program and how to apply here.
Please note that applications will be reviewed on a rolling basis and those submitted via other
methods will not be reviewed.

Fresh City Farms is an equal opportunity employer committed to diversity and inclusion. We
consider all applicants regardless of race, colour, religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender
identity, national origin, age, disability, protected veteran status, and Indigenous status. If you
require accommodation during the recruitment and selection process, please let us know. We
will work with you to provide as seamless a recruitment experience as possible.
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